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scientific world he was deeply interested in theThe large yield from oil wells in
California and the consequent theory propounded by Dr. Koch in July. 190,, at 
cheapness of the product has thc Medical Congress in London, that tuberculosis 

led to the use of it for sprinkling roads and is not transmissible from cattle to man, contrary to in istic t,.rms ln reference to Great Britain 's 
stiectH, and with so marked success, it is said, that 8епегаМу received opinion. I)r. (.arnault held relations with other nations. Mr. Balfour expressed
the custom is becoming more general The appli- very strongly the view that the disease can be direct- the belief that with the cessation of the war in

their work with leas strain and more comfort, ahdof He l),aoed himself at the disposal of Dr. Koch, but durjng war regarding the British people and
greatly increasing the comfort of all travel- that scientist refused to make himself responsible British troops had caused surprise and indignation, 

Ur*. Moreover,it Is said that where the crude oil Is for the experiment. After a year's travel for the Mr Balfour said, but the controversies were now 
s„ plentiful and.readily available as i, is in parts of of materials to support his theory, Dr. hoprith-e^ wool,Лш^П’’'вгТаК
California it Is preferable to water, on the ground of ('"r,,a"U Inoculated himself at the Paris pub- w„nton,y aUaclling a frce ,K.0|lle woul,l see in the

he abattoirs of Villette, on June 17 in the presence future of the Transvaal what British ideas of liberty,
of several medical men, causing some virus from a colonial self-government andpurity of administra- 

certified by the sanitary officials to be suffering tlon could do to amalgamate races and make
of South Africa what Great Britain has made of 
so many other portions of the world. Referring to 
Iaord Salisbury, the Premie^ said he had left the 
country at peace with the whole world, and he, Mr. 
Balfour, believed they could look forward to ever- 

owned and operated by negroes increasing good relations with Continental nations, 
in the town of Concord, N. and to a prolonged period of international good will. 
Carolina, is a gratifying indica lle tr,,3te<1 that the great family of civilized nations , 

would be what it ought to be—a brotherhood with 
like interests and like airjis. These are certainly- 
very admirable sentiments on the part of Mr. Bal-

Mi John W. Mackay who has has cost about 570,000 and has a weaving capacity four and may doubtless have some influence in pro -
had the reputation of being one of 40,000 yards of cloth a week. A correspondent motlng the friendly relations which he desires and

foresees. We hope, however, that it will not be 
., . considered cynical to lemaik that nations, as well ns

the .'oth met. »dr. Mackay was one of the men as “ an extremely competent observer of industrial individuals, are very apt to see in their neijAbot* 
who, partly by luck and partly by ability to take conditions in the South,’* recently visited the mill thethings which they, desire to see. and that a fbtwd
advantage of the opportunities which a new and and was assured by the manager, who is a white шапУ Continental newspapers will need to expi-H

' rapidly growing country afford to acquire wealth, man from Massachusetts, that the negroes were sat enc\" 01 h«rt before they can feel nnv .„I
і,..,. ri„pn ... r * miration for threat Britain liecause of the succtss ol
have risen from poverty to the position of multi- isfactory hands. Our correspondent, says the Out- her colonial policy
millionaires. John W. Mackay was born in Dublin^ look, was especially struck with the alertness of the 
Ireland, in 183t. When a boy of nine he came with negro as he recalled the opinion formerly accepted 
his family to New York and learned the ship-build- at the South, that the negroes could never be work
ing trade. At the age of twenty he went west with ed in a factory for the reason that the hum of the
other gold-seekers^ and for a time worked as a miner machinery would put them to sleep. The Superin-

r wilh pick and shovel. Some years later he formed tendent of the Coleman Mill told him that several

At the opening of a new Con- * 
servqtive Club at Fulham a few 
dayd ago, Premier Balfour spoke

Sprinkling Roads 
With Oil

Foresees Friendly 
Relations.S

economy. Two applications of oil a year, aed some 
times one, are found to be sufficient, the first appli
cation requiring a third more oil than subsequent 
ones The l>e.Nt results are secured if the oil is ap f,om lhc to ** injected in his left forearm,
plied hot. The city of Calton is said to have effect- J* J* Jk
ed a saving of 45 tier cent, by the use of oil instead 
of water, and in San Francisco, when oil was ap
plied to the Park driveway ot four and a half miles, 
a saving of 5500 a month was estimated, Iresides a 
savipg of 70,000 gallons of water daily.

The existence of a cotton-millNegroes Own atd 
Operate a Cotton 

Mill.

tion ol progress on the part of the African race in 
America. The mill, known as the Coleman Mill,л Л Л

John W. Mackay.

of the wealthiest men of his time died in London on of the New York Outlook, described by that journal Г

Л Л Л

Editorial Notes.
~A Toronto despatch says that there ін every indication 

that a great wave of temperance sentiment is rising in 
Ontario. A prohibition convention meets on Tuesday of 
the present week in Toronto, at which many delegatee

a partnership with Flood, O’Brien and Fair. The of thc operatives had been caught ‘napping.’ but representing all parts of the Province are expected to tie 
Bonanza property which thtvnurchased nrnved rl, h that such occurrences were not uncommon among prtnent. The meeting I» expected to endorse the mggei

large wealth to its owners, and the quartette became to work and had shown no disposition to ‘drop out. ' conouct the Referendum campaign, 
known as the four Bonanza kings. Subsequently, The Superintendent is the only white man employ- —The Independent calls attention to arct.cological re
wit h Flood and Fair/ Mackay established in San ^ and he has of course had to train all the hands, searches made in Carthage during the past twenty-five 

^ Francisco the Nevada Bank of which he was течі “? Southern negroes have hitherto been practically year*, which have resulted lu practically tutoring In out- 
dent In ronmnnv with «n і» 1 shutout from this industry.” . . %The new line the city of the Punic period and in furnishing a mass

. ! ™ 'P V with J<ll,1(s (r0rdon Bennett, he mill at Concord, though founded by Mr. Coleman, of material for the study of the antiquities of that period,
established the Commercial Cable Company, and who is the wealthiest negro in the State, is not en- In reality the work has consisted in the uuetrthing of a 
was also the owner of a controlling Interest in the tirely owned by him. There are about three hun- vaat necropolis, thoniamla of graves having been opeued.
l'ostal Telegraph Cable Company. Mr. Mackay was bonTth*eig’hth'centnry’* C * 'down to'ttra destrncUon
also a director of the Cauadfan Pacific Railway Com SUCCess of the venture, as the Jw remarks, will o^de^The find.”th."h.«

pany. An est,mate places Mt Mackay s wealth at be watched with great interest. ; £n m.,fo in th£ rnmb. inelnde .il kfod. of mens".
t:0,000,000, but this can be only approximate. Mr. illustrating thc pnbltc snd private life of the people
Richard Day, a personal friend and former confiden- —T . The customs of the Phoenicians and Egyptians were oh-
tia, secretary of the deceased millionaire, is quoted TheBHtbh Csbinet. ЖЇЇЙЬ w^-f

:î,:гГаіь':MackiyhrLff^:“£>хе™е Г' ,t,,ow,i^sB’mre,iration' - h,nd,n"cnr'
onn what ib*. uttiAuni ri * ’ duces the numBer of the British Cabinet from twenty ornaments for dress of great value were

t of his wealth really was. to eighteen and it ig thought probable that the tombs of the last century of this period new articles ap-
, ... . , . . .*1 .. , pear showing the Influence of the contact of the people

number will not be increased. After the coronation wjth the Romani and Greeks.
It is said that Dr. Garnault of a number of cabinet changes are expected to take 
1‘aris is not unlikely to lose his place. Lord Cadogan has not been a popular Lord- 
life as a martyr to the cause of Lieutenant, having pleased neither the Nationalists

pearls and glass 
found. In the

л л Л

In thc Interest of —Recent despatches from Cairo give alarming ac
counts of the spread of cholera in that city and In Upper 

.. . . , ,, . . Egypt. The rapid spread of the dlseas- in Cairo has
science Dr. (.arnault is a disbeliever in Dr. Koch ’s л,°Г nlOIli?tS‘ T^118 ™аУ oot ** really to his caused consternation among the people. There seems tu
....... . . . . . . discredit, as the position is necessarily one of ex- be little or no hope of checking its progress, and it ia
heory that bovine and human tuberculosis are treme difliculty, and criticism from both parties may represented as almost certain that it will aesume the 

essentially different forms of disease and that tuber- mean that he has endeavored to do his duty impar- form of a devastating epidemic. A despatch from Cairo 
culosis in human subjects is seldom if ever contract- tially. The Duke of Marlborough’s name is men- dated July 25th says, that on the preceding day the dis- 
ed from animals Bv wav of determining the truth tioned as a probable successor to Lord Cadogan. ease had appeared in practically every quarter of the 
«1 from animals. By way determining th, truth Among thoa^ mentioned aa prohabie candidates for СІ‘У- Bor »o ==» =,•« were «ported and several
■ the position of Chancellor of the Exchequer is Lord ^ ЛІе.я JdJh,. сЛІШ
himself with virus from |n animal affected with George Hamilton who has won a reputation as а ЇЛ«{о*camp fo the d«ert 11 toe ^«™l=.t ^sShle mo- 
tuberculous disease. As a result of these operations financier by his clever handling of the problems of ment.
there has been inflammation with the formation of Indian finance. Mr. I. N. Ford is of opinion that „Tha Rantlat and the Dlaclnlea of 
tumors, and the doctor s condition is said to be very ^ry, and Mr^eorge^Wyndhan^wdH Ье'тетЬтГоГ inK abont union- an<1 have »PPointe<1 a 3oint committee 

serious. He is said to be calmly awaitiug the re- the reconstructed Cabinet and that Sir Robert Find- to water and report upon the matter. It doea not went 
suits, regarding a solution ol the question involved lay is likely to be Lord Chancellor. There is evi probable that an organic union of the two bodice ia at 
in his experiments as being of the greatest interest dently in the Tory wing of the Government party a Prc*e”1 practicable, but some torm^ot co operation may 
to mankind. The account given of Dr Pan. Gar good deal of jealousy of Mr. Chambcrl.m, but what-

ever ambitions m respect to the prem.ersh.p the the State .»* h.,= Ptwo Influential
former,у head of the faculty of zoology and anatomy i^gfo' M*h"'И М>^,їїиІІЇі"1!р.

at Bordeaux. In common with the medical and port Mr. Balfour in the leadership. college, but no theologickl school now In operation.

Health.

of the matter Dr. Garnault has twice inoculated

California are talk-

nault is that he 4s a young French doctor who was
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